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Hey Stephanie,
Greetings from our makeshift standing desk of way too many boxes and books
stacked on top of one another. 🤷🏻♀️
Summer is here, and we’re comin’ in hot with another edition of Beauty
School. This month, we’re giving you the 411 on all things sustainable beauty.
Sip that iced coffee and scroll on to learn more about why sustainable beauty is
so important to us.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1672706923731339095&simpl=msg-f%3A1672706923731339095
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Team Love, Indie B.

Sustainable Beauty 101
Blue Beauty

Move over green beauty, there’s a new wave of clean beauty washing up on
shores.

💙 Read all about it
Sustainable Beauty & Our Environment

Learn about how sustainable beauty relates back to our environment.

🍃 Check it out
Start a Sustainable Beauty Routine

It’s not as difficult as it may sound. In case you missed it, several months ago,
we chatted with conscious curator Diandra Marizet, who has a sustainable
lifestyle we admire.

💄 Read it here

A Sustainable Summer
Martini & Mask

Stir or shake up a martini and mix up a face mask. We prefer wash-off masks
over sheet masks because they’re more eco-friendly.

🍸

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1672706923731339095&simpl=msg-f%3A1672706923731339095
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🍸 Find a refreshing detox mask here
Summer Solstice

Although we highly recommend wearing sunscreen before applying foundation,
you can also invest in foundations with zinc oxide in them for days when you
accidentally forget that sunscreen.

☀️Check out our fave foundation
Sustainable Selfie

Show everyone how you’re living sustainably by snapping a pic wearing your
new beauty finds and tagging @love_indieb on Insta.

🤳🏻 Get selfie ready

Our Sustainable Beauty Picks
Elate Essential Mascara

With a bamboo casing that can be composted and an inner tube and wand that
can be recycled, what more could you ask for?

👀 Get it here
Aether Beauty Rose Quartz Crystal Gemstone Eyeshadow Palette

A zero-waste eyeshadow palette? Yes! All arts of the palette are recyclable,
and you can reuse the elastic as a hair tie.

💎 Sparkle and shine
Activist Collective Sea to Skin Cleansing Gel

This brand donates 5% of revenue to ecological advocacy. You can also reuse
this jar once you’re done with the cleanser.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1672706923731339095&simpl=msg-f%3A1672706923731339095
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🌊 Get clean
Hey, before you go, wanna help support our small business? Forward this
newsletter to a friend and have them subscribe.

💌

Stay cool,
Team Love, Indie B.

QUESTIONS?
Email hello@loveindieb.com
FOLLOW LOVE, INDIE B. ON:
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